Insurance adviser helps SMBs
thrive with Power BI

“Our industry is about giving advice…. For example, by using the
tools that we have now with Power BI, we can look at our portfolio and lay over it public flood and bush fire data, and provide our
clients advice on whether they’re more at risk. And these types of
things just weren’t possible in the past.”
Steve Dymond, General Manager, Business and Information
Systems, Insurance Advisernet Australia

A major economic driver in Australia, small and midsize businesses (SMBs) contribute
approximately 40 percent of the country’s GDP. About 80 percent of those businesses
are located in Eastern Australia, where Insurance Advisernet Australia (IAA) helps keep
the economy humming with its financial services designed for SMBs. The firm operates
a franchise environment, with 140 local advisers serving their neighborhood businesses
while tapping into support from IAA corporate offices.
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•
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